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Downloadable Audiobooks Available At County Library
San Bernardino County Library has added a new dimension to the online collection--Downloadable Audiobooks. NetLibrary, the leading provider of eBooks, has partnered with
Recorded Books, the world's largest independent publisher and distributor of unabridged
audiobooks, to launch a new subscription program that will bring the latest best-sellers, book club
favorites, award-winning authors, and more to your library.
Available in an easily accessible format, Downloadable Audiobooks integrate seamlessly
into our existing collection, providing patrons with a single access point for audiobooks, eBooks,
and more. With automatic checkout and return, there is no physical inventory to manage, no reshelving, and you'll never have to worry about damaged or missing tapes or CDs. “…and since
the Audiobooks are a subscription database there is unlimited patron access to any title in the
collection—no more holds or waiting for the latest audio bestseller!”, adds Collection Development
Coordinator Nannette Bricker-Barrett.
When downloading audiobooks, patrons can select from radio-quality or CD-quality files.
Radio quality provides faster download speeds and is ideal for patrons with dial-up connections.
CD quality offers high-fidelity playback for patrons with high-speed Internet access.
Audiobooks can be downloaded or played on your home desktop, laptop or portable device

supporting Windows Media Player version 9 and above. You can also transfer your favorite titles
to a wide range of portable devices, including portable music players, portable media centers,
Pocket PCs, and even select smartphone devices.
Go to the San Bernardino County Library web page www.sbcounty.gov/library, click on any
of the NetLibrary or Downloadable Audiobook links, enter your library card and pin numbers and
follow directions to create a NetLibrary account. Patrons with existing NetLibrary e-book
accounts can access the NetLibrary website from home and download from our audiobook
collection to their personal computers.

